BOX 1 (1966-67)

American Association of University Professors. Nepotism, salaries, fellowships.

Board of Trustees:
- General. Includes finances, Tidwell incident, AWARE.
- Secretary to the Board. Includes buildings and grounds committee, athletic committee, law school endowment, tickets.
- Minutes 1965-66.


Budget:

Building Program. Includes Carolina Coliseum, dormitories, purchase of Columbia Hotel, floor plans for Humanities building.

Commencement. Arrangements for, complaint about length.

Committees:
- General. Committee lists, responsibilities of student affairs committee.
- Admissions. Revisions to procedures.
- Discipline. Changes in rules.
- Faculty Advisory. Includes speaker regulations, minutes, class schedule, policies on student records.
- Faculty Welfare. Minutes, proposed tenure regulations.
- Honorary Degrees. Selection of recipients.
- Protection of Rights of Experimental Subjects. Regulations, report of.
- Self-Study on Off-Campus Programs. On regional campuses for SACS.
- Special Convocation Planning. Convocation for presentation of University Mace.
- Transportation Center. Minutes, year-end report.
- Urban Studies. Committee report on establishment of.

Councils:
- Academic Advisory. Includes minutes, reports, tenure policies, summer school salaries.
- Administrative Advisory. Reports on grant activities.
- Council of Presidents, Academic Deans. Includes minutes, enrollments, faculty student ratios.
- Development Advisory. Membership list.

Divisions:
- Academic Affairs, VP:
  - General. Includes new faculty, transfer credits, revision of attendance regulations.
  - Admissions and Registration. Primarily reports on enrollment, student performance.
  - Arts and Science. Includes needs for new facilities, fine arts center,
Warwick Exchange program, curricula, summer school for the arts.
Business Administration. Includes faculty activities, Ph.D. program in
economics, air conditioning, Management Center.
Education. Includes establishment of department of library science,
fellowship, proposed science education center, curriculum.
Engineering. Faculty activities.
General Studies. Includes associate degrees in nursing and early
childhood education, report on goals for higher education in Horry
County.
General Studies, Florence Center. Development into four-year school,
faculty matters, facilities.
Journalism. Accreditation, McKissick professorship, grant, equipment.
Nursing. Includes proposal for new facilities.
Outside Employment. Requests for approval.
Pharmacy. Admissions, equipment needs, grants.
Advanced Studies & Research, VP:
   General. Includes possible reestablishment of social work, transportation
center, graduate school faculty minutes, curricula.
Graduate School:
   General. Includes minutes, proposed graduate degree in computer
   science, social work budget.
   Charleston. Re: joint program with the Citadel.
   Erskine. Proposal to offer graduate courses at Erskine.
Institutes. Funding and arrangements for.
Research. Includes report on grant and research activities, office
   procedures.
Athletics. Finances, ticket shortage and policies, broadcasting of games,
facilities, physical education.
Business Affairs, VP:
   General. Includes construction and maintenance, student fees, financing
   of projects, housing, University Mace.
   Auxiliary Services. Problem between campus shop and athletics.
   Budget Director. Finances.
   Institutional Studies & Research, Director of. Statistics on enrollment,
   student-faculty ratios, teaching loads.
   Physical Plant. Class bells, stadium lights.
   Treasurer. University fees.
President’s Office. Includes status of construction projects, counseling services,
   1965-66 annual report.
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Senior Vice President:
   General. Includes administrative policies and procedures, purchase of
   Columbia Hotel, Institute of Archaeology and Anthropology.
Associate Vice President:
General. Includes University Mace, staffing matters, Curry resignation.
Computer Center. Includes usage reports, staffing, curriculum, projects.
ETV. Director resignation.
Libraries. Includes new director, data on usage, hours of operation, staff needs, faculty status for librarians.
University Press. Primarily hiring of new director.
Student Affairs, VP:
   General. Includes reports of counseling services, student resolution, staffing.
   Student Aid, Director of. Scholarship recipients, work-study.
   Students. Includes student senate bills, awards, student bill of rights.

Educational Foundation. Gifts, endowed chairs, minutes, financial report.

Faculty & Staff:
   General. Includes new and emeritus faculty lists, report on Tidwell incident.
   Meeting Minutes.
   Salaries. Lists and comparisons.

Garden Club. Arrangements for symposium.

Patterson, W.H. Invitations.

Requests. Primarily re: admission problems.